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Applications are invitt-.d from the local rr:sidents of l)hubri District in Standard l:orm (Assam Ciazcttr:

l'art lX) along with two numbers ol' passport sizr: photograph l'or sr:lccti<ln of around 50 numbers of' I)ara

l.egal Volunteers (Pt.Vs), who ari: willing to sc.rvc as l)ara l.cgal Voluntccrs f'or thc I)istrir:I o{' {)l'ruhri and also

in thc Sub;Divisions of llilasipara under the.District Legal Services Authority, Dhubri. Thc applicants should

fulfil the following criteria for selection as I)ara l.egal Volunteer.

ytlhe Can Applyt
a) Ieachers (including retired teachers) "

b) Retired 6ovnrnment servants and senior citizcns.

c) M.S.W students and teachcrs.

d) AnganwadiWorkers.

e) t)octors/Physicians. .

f) Students & t.aw Students (till they r:nroll as lawycrs).

g) Members of non-political, service oricnted NGOs and Clubs.

h) Mcmbcrs of V{omen Neighbourhood Groups, Maithri Sanl;hams and othc.r Sclf' tlclp Grourps

including of marliina lized/vulncrable groups.

i) l:ducated prisoners with gclod behaviour, serving long term sentences in prisons.

j) Any other Berson whom the l)istrict l-egal Services Authority, l)hubri dcc'ms fit to be identified as

l)tVs.

k) All existing l)ara t.egal Volunteers nced to file frcsh application fulfilling the criteria as mentioned

bt:l<lw.

Other l'errns and Cqnditignst
1) tle/ Shc must bc a citize-.n of lndia.

2-f. lhc modc' of submitting application will bn in standard form of application.

3) lhc applicant should pass minimum Matrir:ulation with'a capacity Ior overall comprehension and

should have a mindsc:t tcl assist the necdy in society couplcd with compassion empathy and concern

for the upliltment of the marl;inalised and weakc.r scctions of thc socicty. Ihey must have tht:

un['linching cclmmitrnr:nt towards ttre causc which shouki bc translatcd into t.ho work t.hcy uncncrtar<r:,

4) I'he applicants should not be less than L8 years of'age as on the datc ofthe advertiscmcnu

!i) Ihe applicant should mention their mobile phone number and c.mail lD in the application form;

6) Ihe applicant shall mention in the application l'orm separatcly his plar:c of preft'renr:c of work at

either District Lcvel/ Sub-divisional levcl/Village [.evel;
"/\ 'lhe work <l{'Pl.V does not carry salary, rclmuneration or wage exccpt l-lonorarium {'ixt<j by tht:

conct-'rned authoritins from timc to time;

8) Ihc {'illcrJ up applir:ation forms shoukl rcach thc ol'fici: of thc undcrsigne<J authority on on bcIorr: Ihr:

last dalej!f:05:?0?1
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9) lnr:omplcte applications will be rcjected without assigning any rcasons. N6 applications will be
cntertaincd alter the last date fixed;

10) Ihe decision ofthe sc-"lection Committee in short listing the number of candidates 1or interview and
selection of Pl.V shall be final.'l-hey will be selected as per relevant scheme in this regard;

11.) The selected PLVs shall be required to undergo training programmc from t.ime to time as per
dirr:ctions of the District Legal Services Authority (DLSA), I)hubri;

1.2-) ln r:ase of any objection regarding selection of PLVs, the decision ol'the Chairman, DtSA, Dhubrishall
bo final and binding to all concerned;

1:3) lhe list of shortlisted eligible candidatcs will bc noti{'ietl in thc-. Ol'l'icial Noticc IJoard as wcll as

uploaded in the Official Website of Dhubri District Judiciary l-*ti-:rli:Nlr.gbftiUd&tafy.go_v.i; 1or

intervicw.

1"4) Canvassing in any lbim, directly of indireictly shall lead to diusquali{'ir:ation of'thc canrjirlate.
15) No I A/l)A will be provided for appearing in the interview;
16) lhc othcr tcrms and c<lnditions oI'g-ngagement of PLVs shall be governed by the Scheme ior l)ara

l.cgal Voluntecrs (tlcvised) and othet.guch Schemes from timc to timc.
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2) thtl lrresident/Secretary - I)hubri/ Ililasipara/Court llar,Associaticln lor
\r,])'systems Off iccr, I: Courts, Dhubri lbr wirle circulation in thc websitc.

 ) I'he C.l:.O., Zila Parishad, Dhubri lbr widr: circulation.
li)Office I:ilc.


